DRIVERS OF CHANGE
Over the last decade, hand hygiene products (HHPs), including alcohol-based handrubs (ABHRs), soaps, hand lotions, and so forth, have become ubiquitous in health care facilities across the United States and Canada. 1 A significant portion of HHPs is delivered through wall-mounted dispensers of proprietary design. 2 In these circumstances, transition to a new line of HHPs translates into an upgrade or replacement of existing dispensers. In a facility with a large number of dispensers, the magnitude and complexity of the task can be an impediment to a successful HHP transition.
The need for transition can be for a variety of factors, such as superior product quality, potential cost savings, advanced dispensing systems, and compatibitliy of dispensers with electronic hand hygiene compliance monitoring systems. 3 However, health care facilities are often reluctant to consider transition, even when the change could bring about significant benefits. 4 At least partly, this reluctance can be explained by insufficient guidance available to lead them through transition. 4 This report summarizes our experiences planning and implementing the transition to a new commercial line of HHPs in a large academic health care facility in Toronto, Canada. We identified 3 critical phases in the process: planning, implementation, and postimplementation follow-up, which are described in detail. Key steps and lessons learned were also summarized in a concise, illustrated guide available for a free download here (http://www.baycrest.org/ wp-content/uploads/HCE-PROG-HH_HighQuality.pdf).
PLANNING

Evaluate available options
Planning the transition should begin with evaluation of available options for HHPs. There are 5 criteria essential to product evaluation: quality, safety, serviceability, standardization, and cost. 3, 5 An important subset of quality criterion is the type of ABHRs and soaps (eg, gel vs foam), efficacy, skin tolerability, and user experience. 5 It plays an important role in staff satisfaction with HHPs and, ultimately, hand hygiene compliance. 1, [5] [6] [7] [8] Mental disorders and substance use disorders (alcohol abuse) co-occur in adults. Hence the criterion of safety of HHPs is of particular importance in mental health settings. 6 In the case with HHPs, serviceability refers primarily to ease of maintenance and repair of dispensing systems. Standardization helps avoid redundant HHPs and ensures their mutual compatibility (eg, alcohol handrub compatible with hand lotion).
As a result of rapid growth in health care expenditures, cost has become an increasingly significant evaluation criterion and a driver of change. 9 The economic consequences of medical interventions and the importance of economic analysis in infection control has been frequently highlighted. [10] [11] [12] The Society of Healthcare Epidemiology of America outlines the fundamental goals of infection control as follows: (1) protect the patient, (2) protect others in the health care environment, and (3) do both in a cost-effective manner whenever possible. 13 In our experience, particularly with multisupplier contract awards, it is frequently possible to improve on the product quality while at the same time attaining a doubledigit rate of cost savings. To maximize the savings, in addition to the core product costs, we strongly recommend examining the entire package of product rebates, signup bonuses, perquisites and incentives (eg, free batteries for the lifetime of dispensers), and education or other value-added programs available through suppliers.
We propose 2 additional criteria for evaluation of HHPs: (1) availability of touch-free dispensers and (2) compatibility of dispensers with electronic systems for hand hygiene compliance monitoring. Touch-free dispensers are generally preferred by staff and have been shown to improve hand hygiene compliance.
14 Recent improvements in battery technology have made it possible for touch-free dispensers to run for 2-3 years before batteries need to be replaced. When evaluating HHP contracts, we strongly recommend exploring hardware options for a touch-free technology. Another factor to consider is compatibility of dispensers with electronic systems for hand hygiene compliance monitoring. This emerging technology has been gaining popularity, spurring the development of dispensers as integral hardware components of compliance monitoring systems. 15 If your facility relies on such a system, or considers using it in the future, it may be prudent to select compatible dispensers.
Link with your group purchasing organization
The starting point for evaluating your available options is connecting with your group purchasing organization (GPO). Nearly every hospital in the United States and Canada uses GPO contracts for their purchasing functions. 16 GPOs conduct extensive clinical reviews when deciding which products and health care technologies will be listed in purchasing contracts and made available for use. 16 Typically, HHP contracts fall in the category of multisupplier awards, whereby multiple vendors bid for the contract. To examine the contract specifications and allow sufficient time for planning and implementation, plan on connecting with your GPO well in advance (6-9 months) of the existing contract expiry.
Engage stakeholders
Every change, even for the better, will elicit some resistance. When changes in products are made by 1 or 2 individuals, this increases the chances of subsequent negative response or lack of acceptance of the product by users. 17 Conversely, eliciting product selection input from various stakeholders upfront will help to assure the success of the process and is known to assist in driving overall hand hygiene practice and compliance once implemented. 3, 18, 19 Roles and responsibilities of the stakeholders are summarized in Table 1 .
Pilot testing of products to ensure stakeholder acceptance is recommended by the World Health Organization. 5 Stakeholders should be asked to assess products for dermal tolerance and aesthetic considerations, such as fragrance, consistency, and color. Standardized, validated surveys that enable objective evaluation of product tolerability and acceptability by and observer and subjective evaluation by health care workers are available within the Implementation Toolkit of the World Health Organization's multimodal hand hygiene improvement strategy. 20 Method 1 assesses 1 single product, and method 2 is designed for the comparison of >1 product. Additionally, careful planning through stakeholder mapping (Fig 1) and engagement can minimize resistance and maximize buy-in. 17 ,19,21,22
Map out dispensers
Our health care center's 992 beds are spread between a chronic care hospital, nursing home, assisted living facility, and a variety of ambulatory services. These are the main areas where HHP dispensers (>2,500 units) are located. In a facility with a significant footprint, meticulously mapping dispenser locations is very important for keeping the project on track. This time-consuming activity has a dual purpose: mapping locations of the current dispensers and determining locations of new ones that may need to be installed. HHP dispensers act as visual cues for hand hygiene behavior, and their strategic and ubiquitous point-of-care placement renders the product highly accessible for frequent use. 3, 23 A multidisciplinary approach, directly involving front-line staff, to analyze workflow patterns on a unit-by-unit basis is best in order to guide safe and convenient product placement and will ultimately assist in driving hand hygiene compliance. 24, 25 Input from clinical staff and managers is crucial to identify new locations for dispensers. 17 Similarly, input from facilities management should help delineate safety guidelines for dispenser placement near gas or electrical lines situated inside walls. 3, 26 Using facility floor plans can help record the following information: (1) existing and new locations, (2) type of dispensers needed (eg, manual vs touch-free), (3) type of the product required (sanitizer, soap, lotion, etc), and (4) dispenser dimensions (particularly in the space-constricted areas, such as medication rooms).
Draft project timeline
The project timeline should be developed in close coordination with HHP vendors and installation contractors. In our experience, the project timeline is largely a function of the following: (1) product availability (sufficient amount of HHPs and dispensers available), (2) installation contractor's access to the facility (ability to work after hours and on weekends, need for supervision, etc), and (3) contractor efficiency (number of dispensers installed per day). Particular attention should be paid to th amount of the old HHPs on-site, average rate of utilization, and projected time for full conversion to new products. In a large facility, an overlap between old and new products will be hard to avoid, so plan for a short-term parallel use, and estimate when you can stop ordering from the previous supplier.
IMPLEMENTATION
Designate storage and staging areas
To avoid project delays, it may be prudent to order HHPs well in advance of transition date and designate storage and staging areas. Storage area is where the bulk of HHPs and dispensers are kept for the duration of the project. Know exactly how much freight to expect (eg, number of skids) and designate an area accordingly (300 sq ft in our case). Staging area is where the accessories for the daily portion of dispensers to be installed are assembled before installation. It needs to be located in a low-traffic area, with easy access to the installation sites. The storage and staging areas can be colocated. It is important to remember that ABHRs are flammable substances. Their storage is subject to fire safety regulations, which is why careful observance of local fire code is warranted. 26 
Installation
HHP vendors generally hire third-party contractors to do the installation. They should follow procedures for approval of outside companies working in your facility and have a checklist of preinstallation requirements to document the basics: contact information, on-site access requirements (keys, identification badges, parking, etc), and installation schedule (date, location, number of dispensers installed per day, time and area restrictions). Prior to beginning the installation, contractors should complete the facility's basic safety orientation. In our experience, it is imperative to have an on-site project coordinator (infection preventionist in our case) who works closely with the installers, serves as the central point of contact for the project, and is readily accessible by phone or pager.
The exact location of each dispenser must be communicated to the installers (eg, color-coded stickers on the walls). 26 Cosmetic wall damage is hard to avoid when removing old dispensers. However, dispenser accessories, such as wall plates and frames, can conceal the damage, and are usually available free of charge from HHP vendors. A quality check for every installed dispenser must be performed by the installer to ensure it is functioning properly. This requirement should be included in the contract. During installation period, every day should be concluded with the installer's progress report to the project coordinator.
Communication and education
To successfully introduce a new product, all potential users should be informed of the rationale for transition, the decision-making process, the testing process, the anticipated effects on the user, and the expected implementation date before the product arrives. 17 Adequate orientation, including a clear demonstration of the positive aspects of the product, is essential. A product should never appear on a patient care unit without adequate introduction. 17 At our facility, housekeepers are responsible for replenishing HHPs. Over the course of a few days, a series of small-group-size, hands-on training sessions organized by the vendor covered approximately 100 housekeepers on all 3 shifts. Patient care units were aware of the upcoming change well in advance through the prior collaborative work on the point-of-care placement of dispensers. In addition, every patient care unit received a hands-on demonstration of how the new dispensers worked.
When switching from one product to another, it is not uncommon for the skin to undergo a several week conditioning period when the skin becomes more tolerant to the use of new product and naturally improves with continued exposure-the process called hardening. [27] [28] [29] This is an expected adjustment, but staff should be provided tips on how to provide extra care for their skin during this time. There is a perception that ABHRs are the primary cause of skin dermatitis, whereas in reality soap and water is the main factor affecting skin condition. ABHR has been shown to be less irritating to skin than soap and water, despite perceptions to the contrary, and may significantly decrease dermatitis because of emollients in the product. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] Therefore, health care workers should be instructed to use ABHR for most hand hygiene opportunities, unless contraindicated, and to use lotion before, during, and after their shift. Compatible supplementary lotion is required as part of the hospital's hand hygiene program. Skin health issues should be reported to infection prevention or another designated department in a timely manner.
Waste and leftovers
During the installation period, the project will generate a significant amount of cardboard, plastic, and chemical waste. Notwithstanding the recyclables, the environmental services department should arrange for large-volume waste disposal bins where the old dispensers removed from the walls can be accumulated before being disposed of. Depending on local regulations, plastic dispensers may be considered either recyclable or garbage. In the latter case, you may be looking at a significant expense for taking the old dispensers to the landfill. We recommend estimating the financial impact in advance and negotiating it into the contract with a potential new vendor. Environmental impact is yet another factor to consider.
The project will generate a leftover stock of old HHP refills at various stages of depletion. You have several options: (1) designate a couple of high-utilization patient care units that will continue using old products until the stock is depleted, (2) donate the leftover product, and (3) dispose of any leftovers. We used a combination of all 3 options, each with its own pros and cons (Table 2) .
Topping off is not a viable option for managing the leftover stock of HHPs. Topping off is the practice of completely filling a container that is already partially full, and is never an acceptable option in health care. There are numerous reports of outbreaks associated with topping off various fluids ranging from contact lens solution 35 to ultrasound gel 36 to HHPs. 37 The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention advise against adding HHPs to a partially empty dispenser in their Guideline for Hand Hygiene in Health-Care Settings. 21 
Postinstallation
In our experience, the HHP transition project does not have a hard stop, but rather a gradual closure. Once the project's main parts are complete, you may anticipate further requests for additional dispensers, replacement of faulty hardware, or even product complaints. In a similar project described elsewhere, 26 authors remarked that product complaints were numerous during the transition stage but have resolved with users' increasing familiarity and acceptance of the products. Continued reinforcement of the importance of primarily using ABHR, limiting soap and water exposure unless required, and use of supplementary lotion should occur postinstallation during the expected skin transition period and beyond.
CONCLUSIONS
Although the process of HHP transition requires time, effort, and temporarily increases your workload, it is well worth pursuing. It helps introduce better quality products, upgrade the dispensing systems, and increase your staff satisfaction with HHPs-all of the factors known to improve hand hygiene compliance. 6, 14, 38 Notably, all of these can be attained while accruing significant cost savings over the life of the contract (typically 5-7 years) through competitive pricing. We encourage our peers to explore their options for HHP transitions, and we hope that this document will serve as a useful guidance. 
